
I AM GLAD
PE-RU'

Glad to Try Anything
"T'hree years ago my syster

was in a terribly run down con
ditlon and I was broken out al
over tmy body. I began to be wor
ried about my condition and
was glad to try anmything wie
would relieve me. Perunn wri
recomtmended to mte as at tin
blood remedy and tonic, and
soon found that it was worth
of prnise. A few bottles change
my condition materially and in
ishort time I an ill over im
trouble. I owo imy rostoration I
healtit and strengtt to l'eruni
1 um glad to endorse it."

Sold l'verywhcre

HARDING SUPPORTS
FIGHT FOR COTTO

-'ices Hlis Hearty Approval of Amer
can Association

EXPORTS NOW PROBLEM

)mmittees A ppointed to Advanc
Formation of Export Financin
Corporation.

, Columbia, September 21.-Follow
ag a conference in Atlanta bc
tween W. P. Harding, governor o

tie federal reserve bank system, an

Skottowe Wannamaker, president o

the American Cotton Association, spe
c al committees have been appointee
br the American Cotton Associatioi
to push forward the organization o

'thie export financing corporation witl
- II possible speed, according to an an
-nouncement made at the offices of th
A meri.:nn Cotton Association in thi

.city,
\[r. Wannamaker has issued a cal

t- the pre.sident of every bankers' as
s~ocii Ition ill the cotton belt urging
,hat special conferences of the bank
f:s of each State he held at the ear
liest possible date for the purpose o

eilscussing the aims, objects and pur
Muses of the American Cotton Asso
ation and to arrange means b:

which said bankers can be of the
-itmost assistance in financing the cot
t.:n crop the South and to help main
tran the minimum price recommende<
at the convention held by the Ameri
,.nn Cotton Association at New Or
leans recently.

r. Wannamaker, said that th
hankers can be of the greatest as
s. >tance by fixing a maximum loaf

lue per pound when secured by fed
eal, Stitte or bonded warehouse re
t'ipts, and that they could be of fur

r assistance in the organization o
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1 Mims Ricks Leopold,
A 288 Layco St., Menasha, Wis.,
y Sec'y Liederkranz. Miss Lespold's
O letter Opposite Conveys in no un-
t certain way the gratitude she

feels for Peruna.
Liquid and Tablet Form'

the export corporation. He said their
assistance would be needed also in the
fullest practicable exploitation of the
new export facilities provided in the
Edge bill and other recent legislation.
Governor Harding, in Atlanta, lent

his very hearty endorsement to the
work of the American Cotton Asso-
ciation, saying:

e 'I cannot emphasize too strongly my
K approval of the great work which has

been accomplished by the American
Cotton Association. I heartily com-

mend the wonderful service it is ren-

dering. I most strongly urge the im-
portance of locally owned and con-
:1trolled warehouses in every county in

f the cotton belt. A tremendous amount
of work has been done by the Ameri-
can Cotton Association for the purpose
of emphasizing the vital importance
of the erection of these warehouses
and of their control and ownership

- by the farmers, merchants, bankers
and business men of the South. I am
more and more convinced that if the
South desires to obtain a fair price

I for cotton it should put itself in po-
sition to finance the marketing of it
both at home and abroad. Our peo-

- ple have for years been accustomed to
financing the growing crop, and of
frecent years they have learned how
to hold their cotton after it has been
ginned and baled, over a period of
temporary distress. They ought to go
one step further and finance it until
-it gets into the hands of the spinners."

President Wtannamaker said yester-
lday that telegrams and letters were

being received from all over the cot-
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ton belt indicating that the South is
solidly behind the American Cotton
Association. Warejiouse corporations
are being formed all over the belt, he
said. Several of these are located in
South Carolina.

In South Carolina it was stated that
the campaign was progressing most
satisfactorily. State Manager B. F.
McLeod spent the latter part of last
week in the Piedmont section and re-

ports that practically everybody who
is solicited is joining the association
in that section.

--

WAVES SWEPT THE ISLANI)

Miami, Sept. 21.-A tale of suffer-
ing, hardship and privation unsui-
passed by any growing out of the
tropical hurricane which passed over
the southern end of Florida and Cuba
recently and did so much damage at
Corpus Christi and other Texas towns,
has been brought here from North
Elbow Cay by submarine chaser 335.
Waves swept entirely over the island,
which is forty feet high, destroyed
all houses except the lighthouse and
filled the inhabitants' cisterns with
sea water. The islanders were with-
out water eleven clays and food al-
most as long.
Wind and wave struck the islet with

such force that large pieces of rock
were torn away and swept into the
sea. Not a vestige of human habi:-
tation was left, save only the light-

You Do More Work, *

You are more ambitious and you get moreenjoyment out of everything when yourblood is in good condition. Impurities inthe blood have a very depressing effect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifyingand Enriching the Blood. When you feel
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see
how it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it is simplyIRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.So pleasant even children like It. The
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop-erties never fail to drive out impurities in
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
More than thirty-five years ago, folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a
member of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-building, strength-givingtonic. The formula is just the same to-
day, and you can get it from any drug
store. 60c per bottle.
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house in which the twelve survivors
huddled and awaited the arrival of
the help they prayed for.

North Elbow Cay is in the straits
of Florida about half way between the
Florida peninsula and Cuba. It is vis-
ited once in three months by a Cuban
Government vessel with supplies and
mail.
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Two goats of the comparatively
large flock on the island were left by
the storm and these were eaten. All
other food supplies were washed away.

Sepulchers in whieh bodies of form-
er residents were buried were torn
open by the giant waves and the cof-
fins carried away by the waves. A
Cuban gunboat searching for the
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missing Spanish. steamship, Valbanera
was signalled on the 14th, but was un-
able to furnish the water requested.
A wireless message from the gunboat
to Nassau, Bahamas, and relayed to
Key West and to Miami caused the
submarine chaser 335, stationed here,
to be sent to the rescue with water
and food.
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